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RECOMMENDED USE 
WlndoVlS, window frames, doors, stai(s, pOfches, shinglEs, 
trellises, steps, subflooring, ii't~rlor trl~l, wall paneling. 
fUI~lture, fence pickets, fence reds, furring stripS, arbors, 
flooring and beverage cases, PO\'lderpo~1 beetles which in· 
vade furnitur~, f!Gori~lg, and structural !uPiber are kllied by 
appl:ca!!on of lois preservative. These Illsects ',\!l1 ::e! 
attack the treated wooe 

In addition to preventing decay, blue stain, a~(] Insect 
attack on Vlood thiS preservative controls warping, swe!il::g, 
~flnklllg, and end checking caused by chart;es in mOlstue 
co~tent of lumber and plywood ploducts, 

'Nood to be protected against subterranean ter'cltes sr~~:1·~ 
be !rea tcd before use in cor,structlOn. Teflniles ,\! II 'lot 
3ttack wood treated With PENTA 'IIR. 

This product IS tOXIC to fl5h alld mldllfp. I\f'er! Gut (,f 
lakes, stred"is or pl)nds. OJ ~ot c0ptar:lnJte watei 'ly 

ctealling of ('quIP': ,"nt or dlspsal of wastes. Applj \1115 
product only as sieelfwd on thiS label. 

EPA REG. NO. 1022·356 

READ THIS LABEL BEFORE USING PRODUCT 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Pe nt?ch I orophenol ................. , ............. , .......... J.4 7', 
Other chlorinated phenols ....... .......................... 0.52'0 
Petroleum hydrocarbons ............. , .. , ......... , ...... ,.88.03°0 

INE RT INGREDIENTS: ....................................... 6.98"c 
Total ......................................................... .1 00.00 '0 

'Equivalent to 5.2°0 Technlcdl Pentachlorophenol as de· 
fined by Fed. Spec. TH/·S70. 

WARNING 

KEEP OUT OF THE REACH OF CHILDREN! 
Har'dul or fatal If swallowed ~r absorbed through sKln l 
Causes SKin irritation. Do not breathe vapor or spray 
nllst. Do not get In eyes, or' ~kin or on clothing. Wash 
thoroughiy ~ftc{ halldtlng. 

Dc not use. pOl/r, spil! or store lear heat (,r ore" flap'\,. 

D", %1 reuse el'1pty contalfler. Ostroy it ~y h:ryng vnth 
waste:' bIHnrn~. Stay away fro"' J:n0Ke or funlcs. 

fDU!;'J:~:r-··1 .) .... ', "rrR. 
TO ATTAC'HEO' '>IIBncr 

DIRECTIONS 
The bes t resu I Is w Ii I be obtai ned if wood to bl' trc ated is 
nn;ersed fer 3 Illinutes or longer. If diPPing is net possible. 
2 liberal brush Oi spray applications should be appllecl. 
Allow at least 1 hour between applic3tlOns, ~,';ake cert(lln 
all 'areas dre fully lieated to get the m(lXlnlUin beneflls. 
Allow 24 hOlirs c.r longer Jfter app!icatlcn c.f the preser· 
vatlve prior !o plntlng. Less paint IS needed over 11c.ed 
treated with thiS water repellent 'ticod preservati ve. 

Fence posts, poles, founcatiOil tir:be's and heavy wooden 
members should be free of bark. dry and well·seasoned and 
Immersed In the ~rodlJct ,dilute product I fOI (l period of 12 
to 48 hours to be an effective weod preserver. 

In areas where dry wood terglltes are present ail iIlterlOr 
trim as well as miltwork shoutd be given a 3-1l1lnute dip. 

I'lear protect:ve clc~hlllg and rubber gloves wilen handling 
the fresh Iy tre(lted lunber. 

Neither the ::1anufactu'er nor the seller n1akes any repre
sentation or warranty, expressed or Imptled concerning this 
pr:xJuc l. except that It IS of the manufacturer's standard 
quai Ity. Neither shall be held respons'Jle rn any iTlanner 
for 3ny personal injlHy. property dan'a~:p. or other type of 
>ss resultllli; [ror'l ttle Improper halld'''lg stcrage and IISf' 

of !liiS product. The beyer accepts <lId uses tiqS ~r0duct 
on IIlese loncltlOIiS. 
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